In the second example there are multiple sources and one sink. The results here are similar except that the arrival rate has a single broad peak which is due to the extreme symmetry of the constraints of the problem.
I. INTRODUCTION
A
R •-U(i,t),(i,t+l)]/i e S JN, t -u (**>•-..,T-l}

G -{[(i,t),(j,t-Hc(i,j))]/(i,j) e A, t -u(*,i),...,T-k(i,j)} V = {[(i,t),i]/i
Let x[(i,t),(j,t+k(i,j))] be the flow in arc [ (i,t) , (j ,t4k(i,j))] e G.
Let x[(i,t),(i,t+l)] be the flow in arc [(i,t), (i,t+l)] e R Let x[(d,t),d] be the flow in arc [(d,t),d] e V. This is the flow arriving at the destination at time t. It is an instantaneous flow from location d at time t to a timeless representation of location d.
Let b(s,t) be the supply of flow units at source seS at time t.
Let G(s,t) = {[(s,t)(j,t+k(s,j)
)] e G} for seS and fixed t.
FG(i,t) -{[(i,t),(j,t+k(i,j))] e 5} for ieN and fixed t. TG(i,t) = {[(j,t-k(j,i)),(i,t)] c G} for IeN and fixed t. FR(i,t) -' {[(i,t),(i,t+l)] e R} for ieN and fixed t. TR(i,t) = {[(i,t-l),(i,t)] c R} for ieN and fixed t. G(d,t) -{[ (j, t-k(j,d) ), (d, t) ] cG} for deD and fixed t.
The network flow problem is defined by the following statements. A brief discussion of them follows
Subject to ( Finally (6) and (7) specify that the flows on all green and red arcs are nonnegative and capacitated.
2) E X[(s,t),(j,t-Hc(s,j))] + X[(s,t),(s,t+1)] = b(s,t) G (s,t) for seS, t = O,...,T-1 (3) E X[(j,t-k(j,i)),(i,t)] + E X[(i,t-l),(i,t)] TG(i,t) TR(i,t) -E X[(i,t),(j,t4k(i,j))] -E X[(i,t),(i,t+1)] = 0 FG(i,t) for ieN, t = u(*,i) T-l (4) E X[(j,t-k(j,d)),(d,t)] -X[(d,t),d] -0 G(d,t) for {(d,t)| t = u(*,d),...,T} T-l (5) E X[(d,t),d] = E E b(s,t) t(d,t),d] e
As stated at the outset of the section, the model is dynamic in two aspects.
The first is that inputs at source locations can be varied in any fashion over time.
The output is also free to arrive at the destination in any feasible manner where feasibility is determined by the arc capacities. The second dynamic aspect is that the network itself can be made to vary over time. Figure 1 which correspond to crossing an intersection. Call this set GI where
Call this set GS where GS -{[(i,t),(j,t-Hc(i,j))l| (i,j) e AS, t -u(*4)...T-k(i,j)}. The capacity c[ (i,t) , (j ,t+k(i,j)) ] of arc [(i,t),(j,t+k(i,t))] e GS is c(i,j). It is the maximum number of vehicles which can depart per unit time and travel the street in normal time. The second subset of green arcs contains those arcs such as arc [(l,t),(2,t+l)] in
GI * {[(i,t),(j,t-Hc(i,j))]|(i,j) e AI, t -u(* f i)...T-k(i f j)}. The capacities on these arcs are a function of the traffic signal pattern. In period t if traffic is not restricted by a signal from leaving node i then the capacity c[(i,t),(j,t-Hc(i,j))] of arc [ (i,t), (j ,t-Hc(i,j))] e GI is c(i,j) where c(i,j)
is as defined above. In period t if traffic is stopped by a signal from leaving node i to go to node j then the capacity of the corresponding arc is zero.
If on the other hand traffic in period t is restricted by a signal from leaving node i to go to j, for example in the case of a right turn on red then the capacity of the corresponding arc is reduced from c(i,j) in an appropriate
manner. 
Specifically c[(i,t),(i,t+l)] = Z(i,j) -MVT(i,j) -c[(j,t-Hc(i f j)),(j,t4k(i,j)+l)] for [(i,t),(i,t+l)]eRE. Note that j is uniquely determined because all the traffic at node (i,t) where ieNE is entering a unique street. G is now completely
defined. Figure 4 shows the graph G associated with the graph P of the example.
The time horizon T has been selected to be 5. Table 3 END OF APPENDIX A.
